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•to Chrift and the Holy Ghoft in the Apoftles, to make Laws 
tor all the Church on Earth, and to be the governing judg of 

v B u t h e ftems to be of a larger Communion, when ^ . 3 4 4 ? 
345. he (aith, We are in Charity, and hold Communion with all 
good Chriflians (exeeptingy as above excepted, the fundamental cor-
rations of the Jefuited part of the Roman and other Churches) 
throughout the world. 

But 1. The doubt is, whom you will take for good Chriflians 
in your degree of Charity. 2. And whether the Church of 
Romey excepting the Jemited par t , be certainly more worthy 
©f your Charity and Communion than the Reformed Chur
ches } 

I t is evident, that you take none to be in your Communion, 
- i . Who take not a thing, called the Vniverfd Church, to have 
a LegifUtive and Judicial fupremacy over all Chriflians. 2 And 
who profefs not fubje&ion to that fupremacy and obedience to 
its Univerfal Laws. 3. And that muft be, at Ieaft, to rhe fix 
f i r f t General Councils. Now 1. You know , I fuppofe, that 
mcft of the Chriftian parties difown fome of thofe Councils, 
and the power that made them. 2. That mo ft of the Chrif t i , 
an world confine their government and obedience to their feve-
ral Seels, and profefs no obedience to the Colledg, or, majo
rity of Bifliops in the world. The Greeks confine their obedi
ence to their, party *, and the Armenians to their-Catholick Bi-
ihop, and the Georgians to theirs, and the %S(ejlorians and Ja
cobites to their feveral pretended Patriarchs, as aforefaid. So 
that you renounce Communion with thefe, as no good Chrif t i -
ans. 3. And you know, I luppofe, that the Proteftant Chur
ches of England Ctill your party took that name), of Scotland, 
Ireland,, £rancey BelgU^ Germanyr, Tranfifoania9 Hungary, Swe* 
deny Denmark own no fuch Church at all as you talk of, viz.. 
One fupreme univerfal governing Colkdg or Council. Read 
Luther de Conciliis, and i t will tell you, how far he was from 
i t . I f M r . Morrice wil l read i t , perhaps it may find him more 
fuch work as he finds againft me. 

4« And do you not make your felves Schifmaticks, in hold
ing Communion with Schifmaticks? Mr. Dodwell and othersdf 
you fay, that he is a Schifmatick who communicateth with Schif
maticks. The Church of Rome (before ever there was a Jefuit 
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in the world, and fincej condemn all ChrifU Churdron Earth, 
except the Pope and his Subjects h and feparate from them. Is not 
this Schilm, and ib you Schiimaticks? 

5 . And you deny Communion with them that have not D i -
joce'fcn Ordination by uninterrupted fucceffion : And I fuppofe 
you know, that none of the Reformed Churches fexcept thofe 
of the Bohemia* profeffion, who derive from the'.Waldenfes, con
demned by General Councils of. ' C w j W and do pretend 
to fuch an uninterrupted Dioceian Ordination. Some have no 
Diocefans (French Proteftants, Belgia, the Palatinate Helvetia, 
&c.) And thofe that have feme kind of Bifliops, had them made 
by Presbyters, or by no fuch Succtfiion. 

Seeing then, that your Communion is only with the Church 
of Rome ( except the Jefuited party ) and thole of your own 
mind at home, why do you not fpeak this out freely, but pre
tend Charity and Communion with all good Chrijiians t How prove 
you, that the Proteftant Churches be not as good Chnftiansas 
the Papifts ? _ 

6, Yea, I would underftand, whether you renounce not Com--
munion with the Church ot England, and moft of the prrfent 
Conformifts, as Schifmaticks, as well as with the Nonconforrrults f 
Confider i , The Church of England owneth not One Regent 
preme power, Monarchical or zAriftccratical, for legiflatton and 
Judgment over aO, Chriflianson Earth. Prove that they do i t , it 
you affirm i t . Tea, the contrary is plain in the Articles, Ca
nons, the Injunctions, the Apology, and fewelUDckmc Bern 
& 7{ex ; all approved by the Church. The Church of EngUnd 

\ owneth no forreign Government over this Kingdom ; yea, jwear-
eth the Subjects againfl it in the Oath of fupremacy, and forbids 
Appeals to any above the King. The firft Canon and fecond 
confirm the fame : Yea, the very Canons of 1640. make it t hie 
right of all Chriftian Kings, to call and diffolve Councils in their 
territories; and that Prelates therefore only firfi ufed this, becaufe 
they had no Chriflian Kings. ( How then (hall General Councils 
be called out of all the world to rule us) ? Yea, they add, For 
any perfons to fet up, maintain or avow, in any their Realms or 
Territories refpettively, under any pretence whatfoever, any inde
pendentcoattive power, Papal or Popular,. is Preafonabk agdinft God-
#nd the King. 

The 
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The Articles of Religion fay, Art. 6, Holy Scripture contak-

eth all things neceffayy to falvation \ fo that whatfoever is not read 
therein, nor may be proved thereby, is not to be required of any 
man, that it Jhould be believed as an Article of the faith, or be 
thought requifite or necejfary to falvation. But you make i t re-
quifite to falvation, to believe ail the Oaths , Covenants, De
clarations, ProfefTions and Praftices impofed on Minifters to be 
k w f u i : Elfe they are Schifmaticks, and cannot have communion 
or falvation. 

The %th Art. makes it therefore necefHry to receive the three 
Creeds, becaufe they may be proved by Scripture. And of Coun
cils i t faith, General Councils may not be gathered together with' 
out the command and will of Princes, And will all the Princes in 
the world ever agree to gather one, or did they ever do i t )? 
And when they be gathered together {forafmuch as they, be an Af-
fembly of men, whereof all be not governed of the fpirtt and word 
of God) they may err^ and fometime have erred, even in things 
pertaining to God, Wherefore things ordained by them, as neceff a-
ry to falvation, have neither ftrength nor authority, unlefsitmay 
be declared that they are ta'zen out of holy Scripture. 

And of the Church, Art. 19 i t gives us this only definition, 
The vifible Church of Chrifl is a Congregation of faithful ment 

in which the pure word of God is preached, and the Sacraments be 
duly admnifired, according to Chrifts ordinance in all thofe things 
that of necejfity are reqmfite to the fame. Is an eflcntial govern
ing fupremacy left out in a definition ? 

The $6th tsfrt. faith, That the book of Confecration contain-
eth all things necefiTary thereto and whoever is confecated or 
ordered according to the rites of the boo\, are rightly, lawfully and 
orderly confecrated. Eut that book faith nothing for the ne-
ceflity of an uninterrupted fucceffion of Dioccfan Ordina* 
tion. . . . 

And Art. 23. faith, that thofe we ought to )udg lawfully called 
and fent, which be cbofen and called to this workby men who have 
publick, authority given them in the Congregation, to call and fend 
Minifiersinto the Lords Vineyard. 

Saith Compton to King James in Pref. to Coufms Tables, he 
clefialitca jurifdiBio plane Regia eft; Coron* & dignitatis vejtrs 
Regia prima; pracipua, indivifibilis pars : EcclefiaBic* Leges Ke~ 
gU font', neq; alibi oriuntur, ant aliunde fuftentanntr oat plct' 
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unthr. j Ecclefi^k<fsjetdkes per ArchiepifeofoS& Bpi'fcdpof 
derivaid a R;ge poteflate Jitrifdiblio' Ecclefaslica cmptt't. But 
1. You fet up a foreign power, as fupreme, above the King. 
2. And you utterly diiable K i n g , or Bitliop, or Convocation 
from choofing a Bifhop or Prieft that (hall have any power : 
For, by you, neither K^ng, nor Patron, nor Clergy, norPed*-
Pie, can call any man witn power to the minifterial worlr, that 
hath not an uninterrupted fucceffion of Dioeefan Ore nation : 
Which no King, Biffiop or People can kndw *, but in moft pla
ces may know the contrary Say not, that I accufe y« u of 
treafonablc deftroying all the Rings Ecdefiaftical power, by this 

any thing v 
note is, that you j j dg the true former Church of England Schif-
maticks, andfeparate from them, as none of your Communion, 
becaufe they believed not any fuch thing as a fupreme humane 
Governor, Monarchical or Ariftocrarical, under Chrift , of the 
whole Church on Earth. If any yet doubt of thisfenfe of the " 
Church of England in the days of ArchbiOiop ^Abbot, Arch-
biflho'p Grindal, and fo to the firft Reformation, let them read 
the Wrirings of Jewel, Reignolds, Wottoni VVhitaker, Hall, 
Crakfnthorpe, Slater, Willet, Humfrey, Sutclife, Btlfon, Chilling* 
Worth, and other fuch. 

How narrow a Society then b your Catholic\ Church, and 
how great Schifmatickj are you, f r you ftparate both from all 
the Chriftian wor ld , who own no -vifible fupreme Legislative 
or Executive power under Chr i f t , and from all the Reformed 
Churches, and even from the Church of England i t ' feff , except 
your own faction, and can condemn Hen. 8*—Edw. 6. aSJnuch as -
Hey tin doth. , «iJs*a. \*j SX. 

I f you go to M r . Dadwell's Presumptive right and fueeefli6n,and 
that God is bound to own that ', You will harden all rfiofe that 
you would convince, and do condemn i f men be true Mini* 
fters, a *rue Church, have true Sacraments and Covenant-right 
to falvation, when thofe Mim^eVs'haWhO'O'rder^but' counter- ( 

feit, or the Bifhops that Ordamed them had none at all* or no 
fuch fucceffion, fo be i t the Rlecewertbe^bhraelefs, and could * 
not know i t : then fure they that thought a Biftiop and Pref-
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bytcr had been all one, or that, as D r . HammondheW, Bifhops i n 
ocripture-time* had. butfingle Churches ox Congregations j and 
that the chief Paftor of a City or Church, is aBifliop", and that 
the Ordination of fuch an AfTemb'iy as that at Wejiminfier, t W 
is valid , and do their beft to know the troth, are as blaoielefs in 
tfteirErrour as the other. 

I haveelfewherenarnedfeven-or eight drunken Readers, that I 
was. bred under, and fome that were at lair difcovered to have 
iorged Orders^ the people conltantly communicated with all 

E • : uV n ™5 9t*!n h a n d ' 1 h a v e I i v e d w i t h many zealous, godly, 
charitable, excellent Preachers, who were prefented by the Pa
trons, chofen or defired by the people, Ordained by many Learned, 
Godly Parlors, of whom divers were DocTors of Divinity, and 
Cit^-Paftors, ordained by Biftiops, and they had the lealed Appro
bation ©f t,he Weftmi»fter*Atihmb\yy ( to which the Parliament 
tailed many Biflaops,though they came not : ) which of thefe were 

- to be more excufable, i f they erred ? And which had the 
better preemptive Title ? And why then is an uninterrupted Suc-
cetjiun fa lily feigned to be neceflary, even to men thai are zealous 
for Epifcopacy, and Ordained by Bifhops ? 

7. And I hope you are willing that we fhould underhand, that 
by Communion you mean a communion of fubjttlion to the Supreme 
Churck-power, and that the Church of Rome are all fubjecled to the 
Pope :. And i f you have communion with all of them, fave the Je-
fuited party, and yet none with us or any other Reiormed Pro 
teftant Churches, who renounce that fort of Communion, I be-
feech you fatisfie the w o r l d , Why you are any lefs Papifts than, 
the Church of Rome is ? I fuppofe you know, that Jefuits have 
never been Popes, and that very few of them , i f any, are Cardi
n a l (But I mpfl note, |that i t is but their corruptions that you 
r c 9i°H9S^) , s .6 .wVia—lj a rr 'nio ban'- roifidf Irwo • 

• i • v , , •.« , j 
$ 8. y i. $/rrop Sparrow in his Preface before his Cohilkn of 

Canons, doth not only aiTert the Legiflative Power of a National 
Church, but of the Univerfal, as one Body or Church. 

V I I : ; ; D r . Sherkckefii he be Dr . Stilling fie(th Dthnder) 
faith and unfiith , and would verifie contradiaionss He mud 
write us a new Dictionary, to teO us in what fenfe he takes com

mon word5 , before hercan be underftood; He defendeth D i v 
' o " • Stiltir.g-



Stittingfteets denial of any Political conftitutive Supreme Power, 
and yet maintained that the whole Church hath one Regent part, 
Which all muft obey that will be Members. 

But he will not grant, That every Political Body mufl have a 
tonftitutive Regent Head: And yet he doth but fay, [Jf we deny 
^ ] as i f he could not or durft not tell what he grants or denies. 
Yec he grants, that [_Every Political Body confifis of apars impe
rans andihMit&Q And that [Church-G over no urs united and go-
verningby confent, are the pars imperans, and Chriflian people the 
Pars fubdita.' But faith he lAU this is true without a conftitutive 
Regent Head. Can you tell how his ajferted and his denied Pro
portions differ ? I . It is not a Regent Part that he denieth. 2. I t 
is not that this Regent part U one to the whole Body, the Church. 
For i f i t were that , he would not fo zealoufly contradict and 
condemn us, that fay the fame as he : Nor call i t Singularly the 
Pars imperans to the Vniverfal Church. What ftiould an ordinary 
Reader conjecture of this man? AsC^far faid of a young man, 
that was foearneft.in his Petition, that he gaped and fluttered, 
and could fcarcefpeak, Nefcio quid vult hie juvenis: , fed quicquid 
vult vehementer vult. So I only urrderftand that this man is ari A d -
verfary tofuch &s 1, and would fain have us accouted intolerable 
Schifmaticks*, but what his more excellent knowledg herein is,that 
deferveth preferment, while we deferve Silencing and a Jail, i t 
muftbea Daniel, and not an ordinary Interpreter of words that 
muft make known. 

I t muft be either the word [ H f ^ ] , or the word [conftitutive] 
which he denieth. 

i . I f i t be the word [Head~\ of a Political Body, i . Either he 
knows that Politicks commonly take it for Synonimal with Summ* 
Poteftas, and the Pars Regens in chief, or he doth not. I f he do 
flot, why would he meddle (and fo flamraingly meddle,) with what 
he underftands not, and in his confident Ignorance blowup the 
common fire of hatred, contention and profecution ? I f he know 
i t , his bufinefs is to (hew himfelf fo much wifer than the Writers 
of Politicks, as to prove we (hould be ruined for underftanding 
words as they do, even this word Head t And yet the man never 
tells us how he under(lands i t , as differing from them ! 

But 2. this yet will not escufe him: Either he knows that 
King Edward the Sixth, and Queen Elizabeth,, after King Henry 
the Eighth, ufed the word Head tor the Summa Ponfa$ 9 or not ; 

D d 2 i f 
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Jf?not, :he^a.gceat ftrangcr in England : The Title of King Ed~ 
War4% Injunctions, the firli in Biftiop Sparrow is, £Injunt~liorisgiven 
hy-^—Edw. 6.—on earth under Chrifi, of the Church of England 
and Ireland the Supreme Head which Queen Elizabeth and the 
Canons expound, Supreme Governour.~\ But i f he know this, doth 
he allow it in them, or not ? 

3- Yet further, Doth this burning-hot Difputant know, or not, 
that I ufe the word Pars Imperans or leaft that (hould be roiftaken 
for coaftive Power, Pars regens* far ofter than the word Head; 
yea ever expound the word Head by it* and feldom ufe the word 
Headatatti I f he know not this, let who will honour him for 
fpeaking evil (and fo evil) of the things he knows not: If he know 
i t and diflfemble i t , name him as you fee caufe. 

Wit fiibkTjfiOO vn»>j'Ait;«fT A*1 yfrtn ' , i<i . , w . / . < *' is - ^ 
$ i o . I I . But if i t be not the word [Head*] that he would not have 

a General Council, a Primate, or Metropolitan called by, there is-
nothing but the word [Conftitutive'] left for him to deny. This 
then muft be i t . 
• And i . I dare not teach him like a School-boy, but only tell 
the unlearned Reader, that a Conftitutive Caufe in the common 
fenfe of Logicians, fignifieth the Effentiating Caufe as diftinft 
from the Efficient and Final v that is, i t iignifieth the EfTentiating 
Matter and Form: A Political Society either hath Matter and 
form, or not. I f yea, what is the Form, i f not the Regent part 
in relation to the body ? Its fpecies is the fpecifying Form, qua dat 
effe & nomen : And in exiftence it is the Unifying or Individuating 
Form. But i f i t have no Form., i t is nothing, and hath no name* 

1. If the Summa Pntefta* of the.Church be not the conftitutive 
Form, then the Church is not a Society univocally fo called, as all 
other Political Societies are £ but is equivocally called a Poltcie: A 
King, aMafterof a Family , a Schoolmafter, a General or chisf 
Commander, are all Conftitutive parts. r| 

2. Then a Bifhop is no conftitutive part of a Diocefan Church, 
nor a Metropolitan of a Metropolitan Church, nor a Patriarch of 
a Patriarchal Church , nor any Sttmma PoteftcH of any Church: 
or elfe the Catholick an&thefe are not univocall.y called Churchy. 

3. I f the Summa Potefias be not a Conftitutive par t of the Church 
Cathotic\, itisno'Eflential part t And i f fo, the Church muft be 
definedwithout i t . And why do they not give fuch a Definition* 
and teUuswhatis the conftitutive Form of i t , if this bemot 
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4. And then he that denieth this Summa Pcteftas, and fepara t e t n 

from it,denieth or feparateth from nothing cffential to the Churchy 
Why then do they make obedience effenual to a Member ? 

I muft intreat Lawyers^ and men acquainted with the common 
terms of Laws and Politicks, to pity us, and not make us Clergy-
Difputants a common fcorn for fuch Dilputes, as they might do, 
i f they heard us furioufly difputing, whether a King be the con
ftitutive Head of the Kingdom ? Or whether twice two be four ? 

11. But faith this Doctor, Its original Conflitution differs from 
Secular Forms of Government, by that ancient Church canon of our 
Saviours own decreeing, It fhafl not be fo among you 

zAnf There's fome hope in this citation. I t feems then, he 
thinks that by thefe words, Chrift forbad any conftitutive fu. 
preme under him in his Church; why then doth the man lb fierce
ly difpute for i t ? If there be none, we are agreed. And alas! 
young Dr . 1 why muft we all be filenced, or lie in Goal for agreeing 
with you ? 

I f he fhould mean, that Chrift fpeaketh only againfta Policy 
that hath the power of the Sword, he would be an immodeft 
deceiver by intimating, that this is the Policy in queftion: 1 w i l l 
therefore rather conclude, that if he know what he faith, I am 
uncapable of knowing, rather than impute this to him elfe-
that he takes i t to be no Policy that hath not the power of the 
Sword. 

12. But his fatisfying anfwer is, p. 5^5 Governing by con-
fent wiehout fuperiority, is Government-

Anf. Who would think thele men were for things ancient or 
common, that talk in a new fmgular language of their own at 
4uch a rate? 1. What is the*meaning or Governing without fu-
pmority, as put in oppofuion to One conftitutive fupremacyl U 
i t governing without fuperiority over the pars fubdita $ I t is fo re
ally, whatever he mean Wc have hit of the matter: It is go
verning fine jure regendi. But then I hope We break not the $th 
Commandment by difobeying them. 

But I rather think the D r . meant without fnperiority ever one a-
nother. • 1 

*Anf. And verily doth the Church of England think, that 
an Ariftocracy is m confltwive head, or fmma potefias, or form 

of 



of policy ? Had the Senators at Rome power over one another i 
as tuch ? Or hath the Venetian Senate ? or the Polonian Parlia
ment men ? Doth this novelty and Angularity deferve no word * 
of proof, but ipfe dixit ? See how all Politicks are damn'd with 
the Nonconformifts, for making Ariftbcracy a fpecies of Policy ? 
But i pray you ufe them not all for i t as hardly as you do us. 
But really thus much of the world is governed. . 

^. I j , j . But yet his ftrefs may poflibly lie on the w o r d [ 0 » -
fenQ. It is not a conjlitutive fupremacy, but a fupremacyby con-
fent. 

tsfnf Far be i t from me to pretend to fo much Learning ss 
to underftand him. If this be the'difference, i . Cannot Confent 
make a fupreme conftitutive power. v ee here Mr . Dodrvell, how 
you were roiftaken, and Dr . Stil{ingfleet too, that fay fo much 
for confent, as Caufal to this effea. I thought all Government 
in the world had been by confent, except as to the Genm (that 
there be a Government) and fo much of the fpecies as God 
hath determined by his Univerfa! Laws: But as to the reft, and 
the family or perfonsy 1 fuppofed it's all by confent. Sure the 
King is not King without his confent, and the people confented 
whtn they chofe his family, and fwear Allegiance to him. Sure 
General and Soldiers confent* j;Husband and W i f e ; Mafter and 
Servants ̂  Schoo!*Mafter and Scholars: And I think the States 
of Belgia, the Parliament of Poland, the Senate of Venice and 
Rome, had all a conftitutive power ky confent. 

Readers, you fee all that I can bring this Dr's damning diffe
rencing accufation of us to. He granteth, that the Catholic!^ Church 
(and the National) i«5 a Political fociety or body, confifting of a go
verning and governed part ; but he denieth, that this governing 
part is a conftitutive part, or fupr*mc\ but faith, i t is a parsing 
perans, governing by confent without fuperiority. I think he means 
it is not a Monarchy, but an Aristocracy (and govern not agamft 
their wi l ls) : Ergo they are not a constitutive rthat is, *n eQen" 
tial and unifying lupreme part. Alas! that the Church muft have 
fuch work, and that to our common frame, and to the utter 
fruftration of all hopes and endeavours of brotherly peace with 
the facred Clergy! 
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C H A P . V I . 

What k the Union of the Catholic!^ Church, and the necef 
farj/ Communion, according to this accujing Defender, 

$. i . T TTT^en w c n a v e found out (were we fo happy) what 
V V their Catholick Church is-, we are yet to feek, how 

any man may know that he is a-member of i t , or who is. For 
to that end, we muft firftknow, \. What Union of and with the 
Church is* 2. And who are qualified for i t , and have i t : And 
fuch dullardsas I * can learn none of this of thefe Drs. 

2. I . This D r . takes i t for granted, that Vnion hete, is nothing 
but Communion. Still we are intolerable Schifmaticks, for not 
differing from Chriftians and Mankind. Buthemaketh us know, 
that i t is a Political Union which he fpeaketh of. Dr . Harrow hath 
told him of feven forts of Union acknowledged by us all, who de
ny with him a Political Unity in one humane fupreme Ariftocra-
cy. But this Angular man muft have a Political unifying fu
preme power, which is no Conftitutive Head : that is,- and 
ts not the fumma tftejias humana, mfibilis. Of this more fully elle-
where. 

Raymundm Lullius, Paracelfus, Jacob Behmtn, and all fuch Fa-
naticks, who have thought fit \ like Gipfies) to invent new words, 
to make themfelves fern Maftersof a new Psnfopbie, have yet left 
us fome clue to guide us through their labyrinth ; and their own 
Context is their Di&ionary. But this Dr. who will ufe old words 
in his new and contrary fcnfe, and tell us no redon for them, be-
cometh to us unintelligible. Hitherto all Political Vnion hath been 
luppofed to be antecedent to Communion. And i f the found of the 
•Latin word feem to countenance the confounder, Kotrwia. doth not 
io» And he fhews,that by Communion he roeaneth what the Church' 
hath ufually meant by it when it's taken for a Political Communion • 
that is, joyning iu the exerciiesnaraedby him under Ecclcfwftical 
vjovetnours. 

But 
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But 1.This is contrary to the common courfe of Nature,in which 

«he union of all compound beings maketh them what they are, and 
goeth before their Operation and EffecYs"." The Union Of Soul and 
Body goeth before Senfation, ̂ Imagination, Intelleftion, or Voli
tion. 

2. I t is contrary to all Artificial beings: In a clock, a watch, a 
ceach, &c. the Union of their parts is the Relative F^rro, and goeth 
before the cxercife, and i j f . 5 and the effeas. 

J. It is contrary to all Political beings, or Societies: The Union ; 
of King and Subjeas is the conftitutive F^rm ,of ntl|e-Kingdom, > 
and goeth before the Adminiftration or regiment, by D e l a t i o n 
and Judgment } and the Allegiance, or Subjeaion, before Obediv 
ence. 1 

The Union of Husband and Wife goeth before their Qoojugal 
communion : And fo doth the union of Mafter and Servants, of v 
Captain and Soldiers, of Schoolmafter and Scholars, as the con-
ftitution of the relation go befcre their communion in the exer -
cife of relation, Now i f th i sDoaor be of his Brother Dodwelfs 
mind, and think all words have but one fenfe, which men sWill'd in 
Arts and Sciences fhould know, judge whether he praaice ac
cording to that Suppofition. 

4. I f Vnion and Communion be all one, then a man is new made 
a Chnftian at every aa of Communion : For Vnion is the confti-
tution, and makes us Chriftians: But the confequence is not true. 

5. I f Vnion and Communion be all one, rhen Baptifm dothvno 
moie make us Chriftians and unite us to Chrift and his Church,, 
than after communion in Prayer and Sacraments do : But, thisvis 
fingular ar»4 falfe. 

This accufing Dr . then grounds his Accufation on fuch DhTents 
of ours from his Judgment, in which we fpeak with all Chr i f t i 
ans and Mankind, (as to their common fenfe o f w o ^ s ) and de-
fer-ve to be accounted Schifxaticks and criminals, for not, faying* 
as he, agaipft them a l l : As i f he would commence an Aaion a-
g^inft all Grammarians that wil l not fay, That Letters are no* 
thing but Words andSentences, and caft out all School-Maftersthat 
deny i t . But let us fee what his Communion is which conftituteth 
the Churches Unity. • . . 

$ 2 . To prepare hig wayj he faith, That I makethe Vnity pf*»j* 
Chunh to confifl only in their union to Chrift as Head of the Church, 
not in \ht union of Churches as Members of the fame Body. Anfw I 
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muft take heed how I deny any thing that he faith, left hepre/earfy 
fay, I give him the lie, or rail. But 1 may anfwer his next requeft, 
( P a & 5 ? 5 . ) I would defire Mr. B. and his Brethren, to tell Hi, How 
the whole Catholick^Church is united into one Body } - I ajfert this is 
done by one Communion : If he can tell any better way, I would gladly 
learn it, & c . Anfw. This is a fudden humiliation. But did lie 
not before defire me to give over fating Cafes f And yet now he 
would learn of me! I f fo, I muft defire him firft preparatorily to 
learn of fome Grammarians, Metaphyficaland Political Teachers, 
What the meaning of.,Vnion and Communion is ? What is the dif
ference between EflTentials, and Integrals and Accidents j and of 
Union and Communion in each of thefe ? And how many forts of 
Union and Communion there are, that are pertinent to our cafe? 
And whether a Supreme Ariftocracy be not conftituuve to the 
governed Society ? Many of thefe things you muft learn of fome 
body elfe, before I dare preiume to teach you. But I ' l l tell you, 
i» That I cannot talk fenfe about thefe things, without diain-
guifhing between the Vnifying of the Society, and the uniting <& 
fingle Member to that Socie ty. 2. An EfTentiating Union, and an 
Integrating or Accidental Union and Communion. 

And fo my account which you demand is this. i . I t is only 
eflCc ntial to the Church, That there bean Organized Body of Pafiors 
and People united to Chrift the Head. I put in the moft : For this 
much was not needful to the Church at firft \ when there was none 
but Chrif t and his firft Difciples, not yet Paftors: but the Church 
was then an Erobrio in fieri: This is the moft in fatlo ejfe: not 
njedling with the Queftion, whether if all Paftors ceafed, i t would 
be annihilated, or only unfit for its a£ts of communion. 

2. In this Definition, Chrift only is the formal conftitutive fumma 
Potefta?, <?r %jgent part -, the Organized body ot Paftois and peo
ple is but the Pars fubdita; and the Union of Chrift and,that 
Body makethit a Church. 

As in the conftitution of Man ; i . The Rational Soul is the real 
Fcrm, which is principiummotus. 2 The Organized Body is the 
conftitutive Matter: That there be Heart, Liver and Stomack, is 
but the Bodies Organization: That thefe parts, be duly placed 
and united, is forma corporis non hominis, and makes the Body but 
materia difpofita. j . The %)nion of Soul and Bfdy is that n$xm 
(like the Copula in a Propofition) which may be called the Relative 
Form, or that which raaketh the Soul become Forma in attu. 

E e - 3. k 



}• In^VMm there is no fumma Poteftas, or VniwrfialGe-
w r ^ K M o n a r c h i c a l or Ariftocratical) but Chr i f t : A l l Subor
dinate Governours have a local, limited Power, evety one in his 
O f f i c e ' \ I T ^ ™ ' C a P ^ t y , and by Obligation and 
dom rcr i ^ ' T ° a V i c e * K i o g t o makethisaKing. dom , nor a fiibcrchnae Sod to make a man ; So P. Gregory 

An i ^ ^ ^ i T h a t i n U f u i P e r o f t lhiver4l Epifcapacy is 
Anticnnit. And an Anftocracy is more uncapable than a M o 
narch. r 

^ u 4 ' J H e ^ , 0 d , V s f u f f i c i e n t l y organized, if i t confifts of local 
Churches, called fingle or particular, being Paftors and Chriftian 
people {-having al! the EfTentials of Chr i f t iani ty : ; As this King-
domis , i f the Body confift of Corporations, Counties, Hun
dreds, that have no Power over one another, nor any univerfal 
Power, but the Supreme. And that which maketh this Body to be
come a Church,is no Union of the Members among themfelves (that 
maketh them but materia difpofita,) but their common Union witfe 
Cnnf t ? and then all fingle perfons and Chure hes are one Catholicity 
Church, becaufe united in and to him: As all Lines are united in 
the Center. 

5. vAs to the Queftion, Whether a fingle Church, or the Catho-
tick Church be firft? Chrift VIM firft himfelf, and then Chnftiw 
zsQoriftions were united to him, and were theGatholick Church 
in fieri or an Emhr'w: And then the Paftors Office was made as 
the organical Office to make the reft } As Nature maketh the 
Heart and other noble organical parts, before the reft of the 
Body. And when the particular Churches are formed, they are 
thereby parts of the Univerfal, and as fuch are fmul&femek 
fuch.Churches, and fuch parts. 

6. There is no Chriftian, nor any fingle Church or Nation, nor 
jhe major part ofrhem, an efTential part of the Catholick^Churcb, 
butmeeriy an Integral. I f England Apoftatize, i f all Europe A-
poftatize, or turn Hereticks, or any way be cut off from Chrift , 
xhe Catholicisehurch lofeth but Integral parts, and no EfTentials. 
I f there were none but Chrift and this Nation, i t would be effen-
iially the fame Catholick^Churvh: Much more i f fuch a Council as 
Ariminum, Sirmium, yea or any of the reft had fallen from Chrift. 
I f a Hand, or Foot, or Leg^be cut off, the man is ftilla man: I f 
the Soul and Body befeparated, he is no M a n : I f the Head, or 
Hearty or Sfornack, Lungs, or Liver be gone j the Soul will 

be 



r be gone, becaufe the Body is not organically capable Matter. E?K 
in Politicks, the fubordinate parts arc not tyed together by fo 
unchangeable a contexture as in natural Bodies, I f all the Cor
porations in were put down, itwould be a Kingdom dill 
ejufdem fpeciei: I f the Juftices and Conftables, yea and Judges 
were all changed as to their fubordinate Species of Magiftracy, the 
Kingdom in fpecie would be the fame. But i f the Supreme Power 
be changed in fpecie , Del individuis, the Kingdom is changed ac
cordingly. I f you object , That a Parliament is an univerfal 
Power \ I anfwer, Either they have part in the Supremacy, (that 
is,in Legiflationand Judicature) or not? I f yea*, then ftill there 
is but one Summa Potefta* mixt : I f not, their utter deftruftion 
would not alter the Species of the Government, 

7. That a fingle perfon be united as a Member to the Church, 
no more is necefTary ad e f f e , but that he be a. Chriftian baptized, 
and fohe is united to Chrift the centre, and confequently to that 
Church,which is nothing but all Chriftians united toC&n/?,and in 
him related as Members of one Body. External Baptifm maketh 
a vifible Member of Chrift and the Church, which fuppofeth a 
Profeflion of Chriftian Faith, Defire and Subjeaion Internal 
fincere Heart-confent maketh a Spiritual Member of the Church 
as invifible. This which is necefTary ad ejfe to a fingle perfons 
Union with the Body, is neceffary to every one of the materia!, 
fubjeft part of the Church, and muft be in fome ad effe Bcclefi^^bt-
caufe without apt receptive matter the form is not received: But 
ftill this Perfon, or Nation, or greateft part of the Church, is but 
an Integral, which may be cut off without the Churches ceiTa-
tion. : 

8. By allthis i t is evident what I think, u That Communion 
in EiTentials, that is in Chriftianity, is affcr Union necefTary to 
continue and prove the Church to be one true Church, and to 
Prove any man a Member of i t . 2. That Communion in Integrals 
is neceffary to the Integrity of the Church, that men do not as the 
Pope and Mr . Dodvpelly and his like, Schifmaticaliy cut off others, 
yea moft of the Chriftian world. That communion in Acci
dents is neceffary neither to the EtTence nor Integrity i but like 
hair *nd nails. Natural Accidents3 fhould be alike in all. But I 
hope;all that ufe ceremonious periwigs are not cut off and dam
ned } though I have the Apoftles fear, that Satan beguileth mul
titudes as he did-jEw, by drawing them to depart from the fim. 

Ee 2 plicity 
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pl idty that is in Chrift. And every Huraanift that ufeth artifi
cial teeth, and eyes, and paint, and hair, and gawdy fafliions, is not 
thereby unchriftened, unchurched, or unman'd. 

$ i> Now let us learn of Mr. Sherloc^y feeing he is fo (humble 
as to learn of us. He faith, p. 595. / Jhall not infiSt here on Ca~ 
tbojick^ Doctrine, or Catholic^ Charity, which are neceffarily fuppo-
Jed as the foundations of Catholick Communion \ but yet are not fuf 
ficient to make the Church one, when they do not unite all in one Com' 
munion, 

ssfnf. j . I f fuch DoVtrine be fuppofed,h he a Catholick that hath 
your fore.deferibed Doarine agamst God the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghoft, and that writeth as malignantly as you have done, to urge 
men to hate, andfilence, and imprifon thofe that will not be as bad 
as you? 

Anf. 2. Is Catholick Doarine and Catholick Charity inefficient 
to make the Church one t Surely you take Catholick Doarine to 
include our belief of the Holy Catholick Church, and the Commu
nion of Saints: And Catholick Church to include our love to the 
Holy Catholick Church and Communion of Saints* 

1 . That which is enough to make a Chriftian, is enough to make 
a Member of the Catholick Church \ For every Chriftian is fuch a 
Member,(He that is a Member of Ghrift,is a Member of his body 
the Catholick Church) But Baptifm is enough to make a Chri
ftian or Member of Chrift (viz.. as oral confent and Baptifm vifibly* 
heart confent my ftically"): Ergo, fuch Baptifm is enough to make a 
Member of the Catholick Church. 

2 . They that have the fanaifying Spirit of Chrifty are Mem-» 
bers of the Body of Chr i f t : But he that hath ttucFaith and 
Love, or Catholick^D^Elrine and Catholick^ Charity, hath the fan-' 
& % m g Spirit of Chrift . This'is not enough**/ bene e f f i , but 
its enough to the being of a Chriftian and Church-Member. And 
that which maketh alt Chriftians one in Ghrift, maketh the Church 
one; and i f they have Paftors in their feveral Provinces, they are 
me organized ordered Church. 

$ 4. But rfaitkhe) [Catholkk Communion, fir telly fo caUed, prin* 
cipaVy confifts in two things y 1, In the agreement andconcord of the 
Mfiopt of • th&Catholic\chu*ch*mong themfelves and with each other. J 

^4.nf I know not well how Agreement and cwcW differ, nor 
[among 
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[among themfelvet, and with one another.] But I know that there 
are clivers terms and degrees of Concord: To repeat what is faid, 
There is Agreement in Effentials, Integrals and Accidents : Doth 
this man dream that no Biftiopsare Chriftians and Catholicks, that 
have any difagreement ? that is, no two in the world ? If he think 
not fo , what doth he take his Reader to be, who will takecaw-
munionmd union for alltme, and then will take up with the name 
of communion in general, without ever hearing in what that com
munion muft coniift, and in what degree ? 

2. And is communion of Btjhdps 'only necefTary to Church-
unity ? why not of Presbyters alio ? 

I. Who doubts but there muft be communion ? But the Que-
ftion is , Whether i t muft be in or under an Ariftocratical Sove-
raign ? He adds, 

5. Z. In the communion of particular Churches and Chrijliatfs 
with one another. 

zAnf 1. This is after Union. 2. The Queftion is', What 
communion this muft be ? 

$ 6. Saith he, \jAH the Bifhops in the world are Coltegues.~] 
Anf. So far ay the Church is a Colledge : And fo are ail Pref-

byters and Chriftians Collegues. 
Sher. No man can have the hononr of a Bifhop, who doth not live 

inVnity with his Fellow-rBifhops. 
Anf. But what Unity > No one that iiveth not in a Union Iri 

the EfTentials of Chriftianity and Miniftry ? But Chryfopme and 
Theophilm Alex, and tpiphanim, might all be Bilhops, though they 
had much Difcord, and condemned one another: And fo might 
Cyril-, and Memnon, and Johan. Antioch. and 7heodor'et, and the 
Orthodox, and the Novatians, and the Eaftern andWeftern Br-
fhops fince-, and the old and the new fort of Englifh Biftiops, i f 
they differ not tot* fpecie, 

2. And Vnity 'm EfTentials is needful with Presbyters arid peo
ple, as well as with Bifhops. . 

Sher. That the Catholick church is one, when it is not rent and 
divided, &c. 

Anf. True, when iHsnotratf or ^ ^ f r o m Ghrift, or any 
EiTential of Chriftianity: But the moft of the Chriftian world 
excommunicate, curie orfeparate from each other , as fuppofed 

unibund 
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unfound and ufurpers at this day. Elfe, alas, what a cafe are thofe 
ot you in, who fmite the Shepherds, arid ficatter the flocks*, and 
do not only divide, but perfecute and feparate from, and unchurch 
moft of the Chriftians upon Earth ? 

nf(u\ S ^ t l % A n d h e n c < * is evident, That a fuperior Tower over 
Btjhops, is n o t neceffary to the Vnity of the church. 

%*«J- A l l unintelligible! Do you mean over the fpecies of 
Bilnops, or over the Individual Bifhops ? i . In any Ariftocracy, 
there is no power of man above the perfons that conftitute i t in 
Jpecte. lhe Roman and Venetian Senators are equals; but the 
senate hath power over every Individual. But why did you 
never prove what we deny, that there is any fuch fupreme Se-

A J 2' A n d t h e p 0 P e i s but a Biftiop claiming the Supreme feaf « 
| ' ™ y then do Bifhops fwear Obedience to Archbifliops, i f 
Archbilhops have no fuperior Power over them ? 

$ Sher. This communion among Biflwps was expreffed, i . By 
wrtting and receiving Letters about church'affairs. 

-Anf. So do the Independents and Presbyterians. Do none do 
this but a Soveraign Senate ? z. Is this the Communion that uni-
neth the Church ? I hope i t is a Church, and men are Members of 
i t , before they write Letters. 

§ 9. Sher. 2. By advifmg together about the pMck.affairs of the 
Church, andcommunicating counfels with each other, and giving a 
reafon of their attions, &c. 

Anf. i. This Independents and all good Chriftians are ready to 
do. 2. How doth this differ from the former ? Do you not mean 
advifing by Letters or MdTengers ? I f not, Is i t General Councils 
that you mean, or what ? How is i t that we muft advife with them 
of Armenia, Abaffia^xi^ the reH ? Did not Claudius the Abaffan 
Emperour ftall Oviedo or the other,Miffionaries, when he asked 
him, I f Subjection to the Pope be fo neceffary, Why they never 
heard from him till now ? And made them confefs the Popes natu» 
ral incapacity, the diftance was lb great, and the way precluded : 
And fo wemay fay of a General Senate. But how ? Is it on
ly Publick, a f f a i r s that the Colkdge advifeth you about? W t o 
is i t then that muft difpofe of the Church,ftate and Souls of all us 
Individuals? I t feems i t is fome body below the Senate that is 

1 meant* 
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meant, when we are told that we maft obey the Univerfal Church ? 
I thought whither it muft ccme at laft. 

Here he inftances in many Letters written as a diftintt way from 
writing hettrs, which was the firft. 

He telis us, [Provincial Councils fent their Decrees to be confirmed 
by univerfal con fent, which dtdfervethe e>.ds of Catholick. commu
nion better than any General Councils did.] 

zAnf. 1. Really! did they fend MelTengers with t'leir Provincial 
Canons all over the world, and receive their approbation ? Was 
theConfcnt llniverfal, or by Major Vote? And who gathered 
the Votes ? And where are they recorded ? Have your Canons or 
latefilencing and excommunicating Church-Laws, which you call 
for our Obedience to, been fent to, and approved by all the Chri
ftian world? Where are the Teftimonies or Records of their ap
probation? Was France, Spain, Italy km to ? Were the Greeks, 
Armenians, Abaffines, Georgians tent to? Have all the Proteftant 
Churches whom you unchurch, approved them? How fhall we 
know ail this to be true ? Orareyou Schifmaticks for doing what 
yon have done without the confent of the Univerfal Church ? 

a. But did you think men may not be obliged to the fulle'ft con~ 
fent and concord attainable, without being iubjeft to an univerfal 
Ariftocracy ? 

$ 10. He next confuteth Dr . Ifaac Barrow', but he had dealt 
more craftily , if he had never named his Book: For upon my 
knowledg i t hath tempted fome to look into it,that had never read 
i t , and there all the caufe of the Vniverfal Senators is expo fed to 
ft sine, and trodden in the dirt. I heartily thank D r Tillotfon 
for publishing, and open owning i t , and fhewing his diffent from 
the Univerfal Supremacy. 

He iaith,Dr.B^row-jp 3G.(he th'mkb)hath not made a truerepre-
fentationof it, when he fates, that the cafe of the Bifhops was like to 
that of Princes, each of whom hath a free Superintendency in his 
own Territory \ hut to uphold Jhflice and Peace in the world, or be

tween adjacent Nations, the intercomfe of feveral Princes is need
ful. 

Well Sir, And what have you againft this ? Why, 'This maizes 
* Chriftian communion at arbitrary a thing at the confederacy of 

s Princes* 
Anf. Readcr3 This fort of men hatediftihclion j but I cannot 
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